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Introduction

In the third year of the study (2019-2020), we observed a decrease in the population of migratory 

shorebirds in inland wetlands of Navi Mumbai after October. As compared to the last year, this 

decrease in the population started earlier. However, from December to February, the number of 

migratory shorebirds gradually increased. The population of resident shorebirds also increased 

gradually from October 19 to February 20. NRI continued to be a favored roosting site for both 

Greater Flamingo (Phoenicopterus roseus) and Lesser Flamingo (Phoeniconaias minor), and 

their numbers in other wetlands decreased as compared to last year. 

A continuous addition in the abundance of migratory birds at Thane Creek from November 19 to 

January 20, following a drop in February-March 2020 strongly suggest that these birds utilize 

the mudflats of the Creek as stopover sites to refuel themselves for their return migration. In 

this year of survey, migratory shorebirds exhibited a preference to Ghansoli and Vashi regions of 

the East bank and Bhandup region of the West bank of the Creek. A similar spatial distribution 

has seen in the population of adults and sub-adults of Greater Flamingo. The preference to the 

East bank could be associated with the abundance of benthic fauna (Apte et al, 2019). On the 

other hand, in this year of survey, a few individuals of Lesser Flamingo recorded in December 19 

were evidence of the late arrival of the species in the study area. Both adults and sub-adults of 

Lesser Flamingo (as compared to Greater Flamingo) were distributed in almost entire mudflats 

of both banks of the Creek. We could not gather further data associated with abundance and 

spatial distribution of the flamingos as surveys could not be conducted after March 2020 due to 

the COVID 19 pandemic.

During behavior surveys, we observed that the birds are showing habituation towards the 

construction activities at construction sites. They are less vigilant and often feed close to the 

under-construction bridge. Flamingos barely show any influence of disturbances on their 

behavior at all sites possibly due to habituation and absence of potential predators. However, 

we cannot assume that these birds are not at risk due to anthropogenic activities solely based on 

behavioral responses.  
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Methodology

Study site

This study was carried out in four inland wetland sites (high tide roosting sites) that includes 
Training Ship Chanakya (TSC), Bhandup Pumping Station (BPS), Non-Residential Indian (NRI) 
complex and Belpada mangrove and three mudflat sites (low tide feeding sites) –the East and 
West banks of Thane Creek, mudflats of Sewri and Nhava-Sheva. 

Land use and land cover map of study area was developed using Landsat 8 satellite imagery 
(January 2018; band combinations = 7, 5 and 3). Wetlands are highlighted with red polygons and 
the transects are with yellow circles. Forest and mangroves appear in shades of green, the darker 
colour indicates healthy and dense vegetation; urban areas are marked with cyan or purple; and 
soil markings vary from dark to light brown; moist soils are darker in colour.

Bird sampling

We counted waterbirds at high tide roosting sites following Wetland Count Survey (WCS) 
protocol and at low tide foraging sites following Transect Count Survey (TCS) protocol. The number 
of flamingos estimated following Flamingo Count Survey (FCS)protocol at low tide feeding sites. 
Additionally, the study of behavior ecology of shorebirds was carried out at all roosting and feeding 
sites, and bird ringing at high tide dependent inland wetlands (for details of the sampling, refer to 

Fig.1. Land use and land cover map of study area developed using 
Landsat 8 satellite imagery
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Apte et al. 2018 & Apte et al 2019). All these surveys were carried out between November 2019 to 
March 2020. In this entire period, from October to September 2020, we could not conduct some 
of the surveys due to the rain, rough sea condition, and COVID 19 pandemic affected the surveys 
scheduled March 20 onwards.

Observations 

Wetland Count Survey (WCS)

A total of 72 species (48 migrants and 24 residents) were recorded from the wetlands. The 
population of migratory shorebirds declined by 84% from October to November 2019. Later, the 
migratory shorebird population increased steadily until February 2020 when the highest number 
recorded was (29393) individuals. The lowest population was recorded (2145) in November 2019 
(Fig. 2).  This population trend is contrasting to last year (October 2018 - September 2019), where 
the population of migratory shorebirds declined gradually from October 2018 to March 2019.

Fig. 2. Abundance of migratory shorebirds in the wetlands

Fig. 3. Abundance of resident shorebirds in the wetlands
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 In BPS, the largest population of migratory shorebirds was recorded (25041) in October 
2019. The second-largest population of migratory shorebirds recorded from NRI (12505) in 
February 2020 (Fig. 4.). Both Greater and Lesser Flamingos preferred NRI wetlands. The 
highest number of flamingos recorded from this wetland is 12486 (LF=12307 GF=179). In 
contrast to last year, where Greater Flamingos were dominant in Belpada, only one individual 
was recorded from the site this year.

The mean species richness was 29.4 (SD=2.07) across all the wetlands from October 2019 
to February 2020, which is higher compared to last year’s mean species richness (18.8)  
(Fig. 5)

Fig.5. Species richness of migratory shorebirds in each site during 
October 2019-February 2020

Fig. 4. Site-specific abundance of the shorebirds in the wetlands
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Among all the species recorded, nine species are Near-threatened, and one is endangered 
according to the IUCN Redlist (Table 1).

Sr. No. Threatened species IUCN status
1 Painted Stork (Mycteria leucocephala) NT
2 Lesser Flamingo (Phoeniconaias minor) NT
3 Black-headed Ibis (Threskiornis melanocephalus) NT
4 Black-tailed Godwit (Limosalimosa) NT
5 Eurasian Curlew (Numenius arquata) NT
6 Great Knot (Calidris tenuirostris) EN
7 Curlew Sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea) NT
8 River tern (Sterna aurantia) NT
9 Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica) NT

Table 1. Threatened species recorded during wetland survey

Transect Count Survey (TCS)
Thane Creek (Excluding Flamingos)

We recorded a total of 63 species of waterbirds and raptors in the Creek between November 
2019 and March 2020. Among these, 41 species were migratory shorebirds (4 raptor species), 
and 22 were resident birds. The results showed a relatively fewer number of resident birds 
compared to migratory birds over the months. The population of migratory shorebirds showed 
a gradual increase in number between November and December. This population has also 
shown a peak count (52600) in January with a significant addition to the number of waders. 
Afterward, it dropped in February and March (Fig. 6). Notably, Little Stint (Calidris minuta) 
was the most abundant wader species throughout the survey with the highest count (39992) 
recorded in January 20. 

Overall, species richness of migratory birds was greater throughout the surveys (mean=29.6, 
SD=2.30) than resident birds (mean=15.8, SD=1.6) (Fig. 7).

It is noteworthy that the migratory shorebird population has been showing a definite 
pattern of the spatial distribution in the last two years. Their abundance was concentrated 
on the East bank of the Creek, predominantly near Ghansoli (T1 & T40) and Vashi (T33 & 
T35-T39) and mudflats of the West bank near Bhandup (T12-T17) (Fig. 8). It indicates that 
the shorebirds have primarily preferred the East bank of the Creek over the years.

Fig. 6. Abundance of (A) migratory shorebirds and (B) resident birds in the creek
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Fig. 7. Species richness of (A) migratory shorebirds and (B) resident birds in the Creek

Fig. 8. Abundance of migratory and resident birds in Thane Creek
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Mudflats of Sewri and Nhava-Sheva

Sewri and Nhava-Sheva mudflats maintained a maximum abundance of migratory birds in 
November 2019 and February 2020, respectively (Fig. 9). 

Fig. 9. Abundance of migratory and resident birds

In contrast, species richness of migratory and resident birds showed nearly the same pattern 
of increase and decline at both sites (Fig. 10).

Fig. 10. Species richness recorded in (A) Sewri and (B) Nhava-Sheva mudflats
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Flamingo Count Survey (FCS)

In FCS, we recorded the abundance and distribution of Greater Flamingo and Lesser Flamingo 
in Thane Creek, Sewri and Nhava-Sheva mudflats.Right from December 2019, the population 
of Greater flamingo was increasing slightly till January 2020 from 5415 to 8128 individuals, 
and it drastically increased in February with 25063 individuals. The peak number of Greater 
Flamingo recorded in March 2020 with 29219 individuals and the lowest in October with 
835 individuals. The Lesser Flamingos start to arrive in December to Thane Creek with ten 
individuals, and it increased in large numbers with 14502 in January and 34505 in February. 
It raised to a peak in March 2020 with 61802 individuals. The population of the Lesser 
Flamingo was two folds higher than the Greater Flamingo, and the proportion of sub-adults 
was comparatively smaller than the adult population in both Greater and Lesser flamingo 
(Fig .11). Both the adults and sub-adults of Greater and Lesser Flamingos had occupied the 
upstream of the mudflats. Whereas, from January 2020, the adults moved downward and 
populated in the downstream mudflats of Thane Creek, especially those in the East bank of 
the Thane Creek (Fig. 12 & 13).

Fig. 11. Population of flamingo species recorded from Thane Creek
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Fig. 12. Spatial distribution of Greater Flamingo in Thane Creek
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Fig. 13. Spatial distribution of Lesser Flamingo in Thane Creek

The population of Greater and Lesser flamingo in the Sewri and Nhava Sheva mudflats 
was almost nil in the months apart from January and March 2020. It was observed with a 
maximum of 4395 individuals of Lesser flamingo in January and 1500 Greater flamingo in 
March 2020, which is relatively fewer than the Thane Creek population (Fig. 14).
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Bird Behavior

The behavior surveys were conducted during September-November 2019 (post-monsoon) 
and December 2019-February 2020 (winter). Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, surveys could 
not be conducted in March-May 2020 (summer). 

Fig. 14. Population of flamingo species recorded from Sewri and Nhava-Sheva mudflats

Fig. 15. Activity budget of Common Redshank at feeding, roosting and   construction site 
during post monsoon season
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Fig 15&16 show activity budget of Common Redshank (Tringa totanus) at feeding, roosting, 
and construction sites during post-monsoon and winter season respectively. Common 
Redshank spends most of its time feeding at construction (Sewri and Nhava-Sheva) and 
feeding (Thane Creek) sites. The proportion of time spent in feeding by Common Redshank is 
higher at construction sites as compared to feeding and roosting sites. Whereas, time spent 
in vigilance is lower at construction sites than that of feeding and roosting sites. Similar 
behavior can also be seen in Eurasian Curlew, Greater Flamingo, Lesser Flamingo, Lesser 
Sand Plover (Charadrius mongolus) and Little Stint (Fig. 17 to 21). It suggests that these 
species may have become habituated to the construction activities. Birds become habituated 
to disturbances (Fitzpatrick & Bouchez, 1998) because they can learn and identify the 
predictable patterns of human activities that do not pose any threat (Burger, 1989; Burger 
& Gochfeld, 1991). Ramli & Norazlimi, 2017 have reported identical results for Common 
Redshank where the birds overlooked sound produced by vehicles and continued feeding 
until the vehicles approached very close.   

Fig. 16. Activity budget of Common Redshank at feeding, roosting and   construction site 
during winter season

Fig. 17.  Activity budget of Eurasian Curlew at roosting and construction site during 
winter season
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Fig. 18. Activity budget of Greater Flamingo at feeding and 
construction site during winter season

Fig. 19. Activity budget of Lesser Flamingo at feeding, roosting and
construction site during winter season

Fig. 20. Activity budget of Lesser Sand Plover at feeding and construction site during 
winter season
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It was also observed during the behavior surveys that waders reach close up to 5 meters 
distance to the bridge (under construction). 

During post-monsoon season, waders such as Little Stint, Curlew Sandpiper, Common 
Greenshank (Tringa nebularia) and Eurasian Curlew were almost equally engaged in 
resting and vigilance at the roosting sites indicating possibility of predation and disturbance 
at these sites (Fig. 22 to 25). Spending much time in vigilance at roosting sites can negatively 
impact the fitness of these birds. It reduces the time available for activities such as resting, 
maintenance, and foraging, which enhance the fitness of the bird ultimately (Fritz et al., 
2002). It can also increase their energy expenditure, which can affect their ability to build fat 
reserves to complete their annual cycle of moult, migration, and breeding (Spencer, 2010). 
However, we observed a shift in the activity pattern of these species in the winter season. 
The time spent in vigilance was declined in winter, and more time was devoted to resting and 
feeding (Fig. 17, 21, 26 & 27).               

Fig. 21. Activity budget of Little Stint at feeding, roosting and 
construction site during winter season

Fig. 22. Activity budget of Little Stint at feeding and roosting site during post 
monsoon season
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Fig. 23. Activity budget of Curlew Sandpiper at feeding and roosting site during post 
monsoon season

Fig. 24. Activity budget of Common Greenshank at roosting site during post monsoon 
season

Fig. 25.  Activity budget of Eurasian Curlew at roosting site during post monsoon season
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Fig. 26. Activity budget of Curlew Sandpiper at feeding and 
roosting site during winter season

Greater Flamingo allocated most of its time on maintenance, followed by feeding and vigilance 
at roosting sites (Fig. 28). Lesser Flamingo was also observed to be less vigilant at roosting 
sites (Fig. 19). The flamingos are not affected by the disturbances, unlike the small waders. 
They may have become habituated to human disturbances and avian predators such as Black 
kite (Milvus migrans) and Marsh Harrier (Circus aeruginosus) that pose no threat to these 
large birds. Black-tailed Godwit spent maximum time feeding at the feeding sites and resting 
at roosting sites (Fig. 20 & 30). Lesser Sand Plover devoted much of its time feeding at the 
feeding sites (Fig. 31), and Pied Avocet (Recurviro straavosetta) showed extensive resting at 
the feeding sites, followed by maintenance and foraging (Fig. 32).   

Fig. 27. Activity budget of Common Greenshank at roosting site during winter season
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Fig. 28. Activity budget of Greater Flamingo at roosting site during post monsoon

Fig. 29. Activity budget of Black-tailed Godwit at feeding site during post monsoon season

Fig. 30. Activity budget of Black-tailed Godwit at feeding and 
roosting site during winter season
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Fig. 31. Activity budget of Lesser Sand Plover at feeding site during post monsoon season.

Fig. 32. Activity budget of Pied Avocet at feeding site during winter season

Bird Ringing
Studying migration and local movement of avifauna in the study area during the avifaunal 

study under MTHL project is one of the major objectives of the project. We started the ringing 
and flagging sessions in the month of August 2018. We carried out 47 trapping sessions from 
September 2019 to March 2020 at different sites viz, Wetland behind NRI colony Seawoods 
(1 wader net session), wetland behind TS Chanakya maritime university at Palm beach 
road (20 wader net sessions), and saltpans areas near Bhandup Pumping Station (BPS) 
(26 wader net sessions). 

We had to terminate all our scheduled trapping sessions during lockdown due to Covid19 
pandemic from March 13 2020 onwards.
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Methods
We deployed two trapping methods viz; Noose trapping for larger birds like Greater and 
Lesser Flamingos and Waders net traps for smaller wader bird communities.

Results
We were successful in trapping 5458 birds during these sessions of which 5420 were small 
waders and 38 Flamingos. We also got 369 recaptures during these trapping sessions. Details 
are as below.

Table 1 Month wise ringing and recapture details

Month No. of Individuals ringed Recaptures

September 102 1
October 0 0
November 834 59
December 1501 25
January 1118 59
February 1283 135
March 620 90
April 0 0
May 0 0
June 0 0
July 0 0
August 0 0
September 0 0
Total 5458 369

Sr.No Common name Scientific name
Total 
number of 
Birds

Ringed only Ringed + 
Flagged

1 Black-tailed Godwit Limosalimosa 23 0 23
2 Bar-tailed Godwit Limosalapponica 1 0 1
3 Broad-billed Sandpiper Limicolafalcinellus 48 48 0
4 Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus 2 0 2
5 Blue-tailed Bee-eater Meropsphilippinus 1 1 0
6 Common Greenshank Tringanebularia 24 0 24
7 Common Redshank Tringatotanus 1318 0 1318
8 Common Sandpiper Actitishypoleucos 183 183 0
9 Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea 777 777 0

10 Dunlin Calidris alpina 68 68 0
11 Eurasian Curlew Numenius arquata 4 0 4
12 Great Knot Calidris tenuirostris 1 0 1
13 Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus roseus 1 0 1
14 Greater Sand Plover Charadrius leschenaultii 5 0 5

Table 2 Species wise ringing details
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Sr.No Common name Scientific name
Total 

number of 
Birds

Ringed only Ringed + 
Flagged

15 Grey Plover Pluvialissquatarola 26 0 26
16 Green sandpiper Tringaochropus 1 0 1
17 Jack Snipe Lymnocryptesminimus 1 1 0
18 Kentish plover Charadrius alexandrius 13 0 13
19 Lesser flamingo Pheoniconaias minor 37 0 37
20 Lesser Sand Plover Charadrius mongolus 483 0 483
21 Little Stint Calidris minuta 1905 1905 0
22 Little-ringed plover Charadrius dubins 2 0 2
23 Marsh Sandpiper Tringastagnatilis 75 0 75
24 Pacific Golden Plover Pluvalis fulva 1 0 1
25 Red-wattled Lapwing Vanellus indicus 3 0 3
26 Small Prantincole Glareolalactea 1 1 0
27 Spot-billed Duck Anus poecilorhyncha 2 2 0
28 Straiated Heron Buteroidstriatus 1 1 0
29 Temminck’s stint Calidris temminckii 10 10 0
30 Terek Sandpiper Xenus cinereus 397 397 0
31 Whimbrel Numeriusphaeopus 4 0 4
32 Wire-tailed Swallow Hirundosmithii 1 1 0
33 Wood sandpiper Tringaglareola 38 0 38
34 Long-billed Dowitcher Limnodromusscolopaceus 1 0 1

Total   5458

Table 2 Species wise ringing details (contd.)
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Benthos Study

Methodology

Macrobenthic samples were collected from the intertidal mudflats of the Thane Creek, 
Sewri, Nhava, and wetlands from October 2019-March 2020 following method described 
in Apte et al 2018.Due to prolonged rains during October macrobenthic samples were not 
collected from Creek whereas March samples were collected exclusively from Creek, but 
analysis has not been done due COVID 19 pandamic and related lockdown. The sampling 
period has been divided and represented into four-seasons-October, Winter (November, 
December, and January), February, and Summer (March, April, and May). Along with this, 
macrobenthic samples were also collected from the sub-tidal area of the Thane Creek from 
December 2019 to March 2020 as per methodology described in Apte et al 2020.

Overall, 27 invertebrate groups were observed along the Thane Creek, Sewri, Nhava 
and wetlands. In this report five most abundant groups (Polychaete, Gastropod, Bivalve, 
Cnidarian, and Phoronid) are selected for representation purpose. Similarly, in case of 
Polychaete families overall highest dominating 10 families were selected to have a better 
representation and seasonal comparison.

Observations

Nhava

During 2019-20, lowest macrobenthic density was obtained in October (2453.1/m3) and 
highest density was obtained in Winter (4803/m3). In the case of macrobenthic biomass, Winter 
showed higher values (47.9/m3) as compared to October (42 g/m3). Decline in macrobenthic 
density and biomass was observed from Winter to February (3595.5 /m3; 38.1 g/m3).

Fig 33. Seasonal variation of overall macrobenthic density and biomass inthe mudflats 
Nhava during 2019-2020
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Zone A and B showed the lowest density for the macrobenthic groups during October 
whereas comparatively highest values were captured in the Zone A, B and C during the 
winter season. As compare to winter, February reflects the lowered number of densities of the 
macrobenthic composition but remained higher as compare to October. 

Polychaetes were found dominating the macrobenthic composition followed by gastropods 
during the study period from October to February. Overall macrobenthic density was recorded 
highest from Zone A during Winter (1649 /m3) and October (94 /m3) while Zone C predominates 
in density during February (988 /m3).  With respect to macrobenthic biomass, Zone C (17.5 g/
m3) displayed highest biomass during February due to dominance of Gastropods. Whereas in 
October and Winter, Zone A has showed higher values of biomass.

Gastropods were noted highest in Zone C (667/m3) followed by B due to their highest values 
of density obtained during the winter 2019-20 season. Comparatively for the entire study 
period, Zone A showed lowest values for the gastropod density. Overall, for Zone A, B and C 
the presence of this group was considerably lower for October and February as compare to its 
notable presence during the winter. However, within this macrobenthic community, highest 
biomass value for the entire sampling were noted for the gastropod at Zone C during the 
February (17.48 g/m3).  

In this period, Cnidarian presence was markedly highest at Zone B of February, also 
corresponding to highest contribution in terms of biomass of this group.  Bivalves were 
present in all three zones and during all the seasons except during the February at Zone 
A. Phoronids were present in all three zones and during all the seasons except during the 
October at Zone A and B. 

Fig 34. Seasonal variation observed amongdifferent zones in 
mudflats of Nhava during 2019-2020
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Macrobenthic density declined vertically from upper 2cm (1422.6 /m3) to deepest 15cm 
stratum (0.8/m3). In terms of benthic density, Polychaete contributed maximum followed 
by Gastropoda and Bivalvia in all stratum except for 4cm stratum during winter. In case 
of benthic biomass, highest value was observed within stratum8cm (17.48 g/m3) during 
February with the dominance of Gastropoda followed by upper 2cmduring Winter. Polychaete 
contributed maximum to benthic density followed by Gastropod, Bivalvia and Cnidaria 
whereas Gastropoda counts for maximum benthic biomass followed by Bivalvia and Cnidaria. 
Cnidarians were present in all stratum of Winter and February along with their remarkable 
presence in 8cm of October.

Fig 35. Seasonal variation observed among different strata in 
mudflats of Nhava during2019-2020

Fig 36. Seasonal variation in the Polychaete diversity in 
mudflats of Nhava during 2019-2020
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About 7 Polychaete families were present during Winter and February whereas only 4 
families were observed during October. During October, Pilargidae (31%) dominated the 
Polychaete density followed by Nephtyidae (25%) whereas in Winter, Glyceridae (31%) 
contributes more further Spionidae (37%) dominates over other families in terms of density in 
the month of February. Pilargidae becomes second dominating family followed by Nephtyidae 
during Winter and February.

Sewri
October to Winter an increase in benthic density was observed. However, these values 

decrease during February. In the present study, the highest macrobenthic density was 
exhibited by Winter (21233 /m3) followed by February (11100 /m3) and least was recorded in 
October (4093.21). On the contrary, October has exhibited highest macrobenthic biomass (68 
g/m3) while Winter and February shared the same values of biomass (40.3 g/m3).

Fig 37. Seasonal variation of overall macrobenthic density and 
biomass in mudflats of Sewri during 2019-2020

Fig 38. Seasonal variation observed among different zones in mudflats of 
Sewriduring 2019-2020
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During present study, Zone C (6705 / m3) exhibited maximum benthic density followed by 
Zone B (6520 / m3) and Zone A (5141/ m3;). However, in case of benthic biomass, Zone B (28.7 
g/ m3) exhibited highest values followed by Zone C (5.7 g/m3) and Zone A (4.7 g/m3). Overall, 
October has exhibited least macrobenthic density, biomass and diversity as compared to 
other seasons. Polychaete becomes the sole dominating group, contributing highest values 
in the assemblages counted during 2019-20 study followed by Gastropods.  Zone B was the 
most diverse zone exhibiting presence of all five dominant macrobenthic groups followed 
by Zone C and A during Winter. Zone B in Winter and Zone A of October showed notable 
presence of bivalves in composition whereas Zone B in February exhibits highest biomass due 
to presence of bivalves. 

In general, macrobenthic density showed a decline vertically from upper 2 cm to lower 
15 cm stratum. Polychaete was the most dominating group during entire study period 
contributing maximum to macrobenthic density. Polychaetes has contributed maximum to 
benthic biomass in all strata during all seasons of 2019-20 except for upper 2cm stratum of 
February. Gastropod was the second dominating group in terms of density during October 
whereas Winter and February has showed complete absence of this group. Gastropod and 
Bivalve has contributed maximum to macrobenthic biomass in upper 2 cm stratum whereas 
in all other stratum Polychaete contributes maximum to macrobenthic biomass. Bivalve and 
Cnidarians were confined to upper 2cm stratum during both October and February while 
Phoronids were observed only in 8 cm stratum during Winter.

During the present study, Spionidae was the dominating family in all seasons followed by 
Pilargidae. In October, only 3 Polychaete families were observed viz. Spionidae, Pilargidae 
and Capitellidae. Whereas Nephtyidae was third dominating family during Winter and 
February. Overall, Winter was most diversified in terms of Polychaete diversity exhibiting 
presence of 6 families followed by February (5 families) and least during October (only 3 
families). Cossuridae was observed only during Winter.

Fig 39. Seasonal variation observed among different strata in mudflats of Sewri during 
the entire study period
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Fig 40. Seasonal variation in the Polychaete diversity in mudflats of Sewri during the 
entire study period

Subtidal 

Macrobenthic composition of subtidal zone in the current study comprises of Polychaetes, 
Gastropods, Bivalve, Cnidarian, Phoronid and Chordates. Overall, macrobenthic density was 
found to be highest in the Winter season (avg. 233/unit volume) which declines further during 
February (avg. 135 per unit volume). The Summer season depicted a slight rise again in the 
macrobenthic density (avg. 204 per unit volume). February exhibited maximum biomass as 
compared to the remaining two seasons. The overall abundance of Polychaetes was highest 
in winter (avg. 233/unit volume) followed by summer (avg. 126/unit volume) and least during 
February (avg. 126/unit volume) whereas an opposite trend was observed in case of Gastropod. 
Polychaetes dominate in terms of biomass during winter (0.07g/unit volume) and summer 
(0.16g/unit volume) followed by Phoronids and Gastropod.  In February, Phoronids (0.15g/

Fig 41. Seasonal variation of macrobenthic density and biomass along subtidal area in 
Thane creek during 2019-20
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unit volume) exhibits the highest biomass followed by Gastropods and Polychaetes. Overall, 
9 faunal groups were observed during the present study period. Winter displayed maximum 
faunal diversity (9 groups) followed by February (8 groups) and summer (8 groups). 

Fig 42. Seasonal variation of Polychaete diversity along subtidal area in Thane creek 
during 2019-20

Pertaining to Polychaete diversity about, 8 families were observed, of which 6 families showed 
consistent presence during all three seasons. Spionidae was the dominating family observed 
throughout study area irrespective of season comprising 98% of total composition followed by 
Nephtyidae (1%). Mouth region of creek exhibits complete dominance of Spionidae.

Wetlands:

Among all four wetlands studied, Belpada exhibited maximum macrobenthic density (15908.3 
No./m3) and TSC showed highest benthic biomass (64.57 g/m3) during the present study 
period. Overall, Winter exhibited maximum diversity of macrobenthic fauna and least was 
noticed during February in all wetlands.

NRI

A decrease in overall macrobenthic density with respect to seasons was observed from October 
(2050/m3) to February (225/m3).  Winter (15.5 g/m3) exhibited maximum macrobenthic biomass 
followed by October (7.4 g/m3) and February (2.5g/m3). Overall, Winter exhibited maximum 
macrobenthic diversity with the presence of all macrobenthic groups.Whereas, October 
showed presence three groups, viz.  Arthropoda, Bivalve, and Polychaete, February exhibited 
the presence of only Polychaetes.During Winter and February, Polychaetes dominated both 
in terms of macrobenthic density and biomass while in October Arthropod dominated in 
both.
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Fig 43. Seasonal variation of macrobenthic density and 
biomass in NRI wetland during 2019-2020

An overall increase in the macrobenthic density with respect to seasons was observed from 
October (2000/m3) to February (3325/m3). In terms of macrobenthic biomass, October (64.5g/
m3) showed highest number followed by February (48.1g/m3) and Winter (14.89g/m3). With 
respect to macrobenthic diversity, Winter (5 groups) exhibited maximum diversity followed by 
October and least was noticed during February (Polychaetes and Arthropods only). Overall, 
Polychaetes has contributed highest to the macobenthic density during October and winter 
and Arthropods during February. Whereas Arthropod contributed maximum to macrobenthic 
biomass during October and February whereas Polychaetes predominates in terms of biomass 
during Winter.

TSC  

Fig 44. Seasonal variation of macrobenthic density and 
biomass in TSC wetland during 2019-2020
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Belpada

Fig 45. Seasonal Variation of macrobenthic density and 
biomass in Belpada wetland during the entire study period

During the present study period, maximum macrobenthic density (15908.3 /m3) and biomass 
(20.44 g/m3) was observed during Winter due to dominance of the Gastropoda. Polychaete 
exhibited maximum macrobenthic density during Winter and February, All four groups viz. 
Polychaete, gastropod, Arthropod, and Bivalve were observed in all seasons except for absence 
of Bivalves during February. Overall, the contribution of macrobenthic group to highest 
value of macrobenthic biomass in Belpada varied with respect to season. Bivalve, Gastropod 
and Arthropod have contributed maximum to macrobenthic biomass during October, Winter 
and February, with negligible contribution of Polychaetes in all seasons. Chordates were not 
observed in Belapada during entire study period. 

BPS

Fig 46. Seasonal variation of macrobenthic density and biomass in BPS wetland during 
the entire study period

A decline in the macrobenthic density was observed from October (3825/m3) to winter 
(1350/m3), but increased values were observed in February (8775/m3). During February, 
Polychaete exhibited maximum macrobenthic density and Bivalve contributed maximum to 
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macrobenthic biomass. Whereas in Winter, Gastropods predominates Polychaetes in terms 
of overall macrobenthic density and biomass. In the case of October, Arthropoda was the 
most dominant group in terms of macrobenthic density (3825/m3) and biomass (8.65 g/m3). 
Bivalves were observed during Winter and February season while presence of Chordata was 
confined to Winter season only.

Phytoplanktons

A total of 23 species of phytoplankton was found during present studies.13 phytoplankton 
species which were comparatively dominant were selected for better graphical 
representation.

Transect P 1, during present studies October displayed maximum species diversity (12 No.) 
followed by February (10 No.), Summer (9 No.) and least during Winter (8 No.). Skeletonema 
costatum contributed maximum to phytoplankton composition in all seasons except Summer. 
Odentella sp. dominated in Summer (58.5 %) followed by Navicula sp. (11.5%) and Skeletonema 
costatum (11.5%).

Fig 47. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of phytoplankton species at 
transect P1 of the Thane creek during 2019-2020

Fig 48. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of phytoplankton species at transect 
P2 of the Thane creek during 2019-2020
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Transect P2, seasonal fluctuation in species diversity was observed during present studies 
with maximum diversity during October (14 No.) and least during Summer season (8 No.). 
Skeletonema costatum dominated in percentage composition of phytoplankton species in all 
seasons, with maximum percentage being observed in February (73.1%). Coscinodiscus granii 
(October- 22.5%, Winter- 11.2% and Summer- 14.81%) was second dominating species in all 
seasons except February where Nitzschia sp.  (6.2%) dominates. 

Fig. 49 Seasonal variation of percentage composition of phytoplankton species at 
transect P3 of the Thane creek during 2019-2020

Transect P3, during present studies phytoplankton species diversity decreased seasonally 
from October (13 No.), Winter (8 No.), February (7 No.)  and an increase in species diversity 
was observed during Summer (9 No.). 

Skeletonema costatum was the dominating species in all season followed by Coscinodiscus 
granii during October (21.8%) and Winter (14.03%). Whereas Navicula sp.  was the second 
dominating species during February (18.7%) and Nitzschia sp. in Summer (20.5%).  

Fig 50. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of phytoplankton species at transect 
P4 of the Thane creek during 2019-2020
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Transect P4, with season species diversity got reduced from October (15 No.) to Winter 
(8 No.) and further the diversity showed an increase with season from February (10 No.) to 
Summer (11 No.) during present studies. Skeletonema costatum was the dominating species 
in all seasons during present observations followed by Odentella sp. 1 being the second 
dominating during Winter (20%) and February (14%) whereas odentella sp. 2 during summer 
(14%). During October, Navicula sp. (19%) was the second dominating species. 

Transect P5, seasonal variation was observed in species diversity of phytoplanktons 
during present studies. Overall species reduced from October (13 No.) to Winter (8 No.) 
followed by February (7 No.) and species diversity showed an increase during Summer (9 
No.). Skeletonema costatum exhibited maximum species composition during February (64%) 
and was the dominating species in October (36%), Winter (29%) and February. Coscinodiscus 
sp. and Navicula sp. were the dominating species in Summer season, each showing 25% 
percentage composition.

Zooplankton

A total of 18 Zooplankton (Fig.) groups were found in 2019-20, of which, Medusa (25%) was 
the dominating group followed by Copepod (23%), Decapod larvae (19%).
Transect Z 1, has exhibited even distribution of zooplankton groups during October (7 
No.) and Winter (7 No.) Overall a decrease in group diversity was observed from Winter to 
February. An increase in overall group diversity was observed during Summer.  Medusa 
was the dominating group in all seasons except Summer whereas Aquatic insects dominated 
during Summer season. October exhibited highest percentage of Medusa (96%) and was not 
observed during summer season.

Transect Z 2, a seasonal decrease was observed in zooplankton diversity from October 
to February and overall increase was observed from February to Summer. Medusa was 
dominating group in October (61%) and Winter (22%). Aquatic insects were dominating group 
in Summer season whereas Copepod (30%) dominated other groups during February.

Fig 51. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of phytoplankton species at transect 
P5 of the Thane creek during 2019-2020
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Fig 52. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of zooplankton groups at transect Z1 
of the Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Fig 53. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of zooplankton groups at transect 
Z2 of the Thane creek during 2019-2020

Transect Z 3, Maximum zooplankton diversity was observed during February (10 No.) followed 
by October (9 No.). Winter and Summer season exhibited similar group diversity. Overall, 
Copepod dominated other groups during Winter season (37%) whereas Acetes sp. was the 
dominant group in Summer (36%) Medusa dominated in October (43%) whereas Decapod 
larvae was abundant in February (20%). 

Transect Z 4, Faunal diversity of zooplankton remained constant during Ocotber (8 No.) 
and Winter (8 No.). An increase in group diversity was observed during February (12 No.), 
exhibiting maximum diversity followed by decrease during Summer (10 No.). Copepod was 
the dominating group in all seasons except October where Medusa dominated the presence 
of zooplankton groups followed by Copepod and Decapod larvae. Acetes sp. was second 
dominating species during winter and summer season.
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Fig 54. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of zooplankton groups at transect Z3 
of the Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Fig 55. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of zooplankton groups at transect Z4 
of the Thane creek during 2019-2020

Transect Z 5, overall an increase in zooplankton diversity was observed during entire study 
period from October to February. Summer has exhibited a decline in faunal diversity seasonally 
with respect to February season. Medusa exhibited maximum percentage composition during 
October (84%) and Winter (23%) whereas Copepod was the dominating group during the 
February.  Decapod larvae was the dominant group during Summer (85%)

Thane Creek

A seasonal trend in the overall macrobenthic density and biomass was observed in the 
spatial distribution of macrobenthic fauna. Overall, during 2019-20, macrobenthic density 
and biomass have shown a considerable decrease from Winter to February. Altogether, 10 
Phylum and 20 macrobenthic invertebrate groups were observed from Thane creek during 
the study period.
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Fig 56. Seasonal variation of percentage composition of zooplankton groups at transect 
Z5 of the Thane creek during 2019-2020

Presently transects on the east and west bank of the creek have been clustered for 
representation purpose. Each cluster includes four-six adjacent transects. Both the banks 
have been clustered into 4 groups each according to the transects.  Clustering of transects 
was not based on any environmental variable. 

Cluster Transect Number Reference

EI 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 Upstream – around Vitawa

EII 1, 2, 38, 39, 40 Adjacent to Ghansoli creek let

EIII 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 Adjacent to Vashi Bridge

EIV 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 Around mouth area-seawoods, Sanpada/ downstream

WI 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 From Vashi bridge towards mouth - downstream

WII 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 Adjacent to Ghatkopar, Vikroli, Kanjurmarg within creek

WIII 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 In front of Ghansoli creeklet/towards Bhandup and Airoli 
bridge/ towards upstream

WIV 8, 9, 10, 11 Upstream – From Airoli bridge to Vitawa

Polychaetes were further analysed up to the taxonomic family to access the diversity.  
During present scenario, 15families were recorded from intertidal mudflats of creek. Among 
this Polychaete assemblage about 5 families namely, Spionidae, Nereididae, Nephytidae, 
Pilargidae, Capitellidae were abundant in the creek throughout the study period.10 abundant 
and widespread families are selected in the present graphical representation.
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East Bank of the Thane Creek 

Overall, across the seasons, highest macrobenthic density and biomass along this bank 
were noted from the cluster E II (avg. 59867/m3; 60g/m3) representing Ghansoli and adjacent 
areas of the mudflat whereas the least counts of the density and biomass (4648/m3; 2.5g/m3) 
were noted from the cluster EI representing transects from the upstream patch of the creek.  
The E III and  EIV cluster exhibited maximum diversity on the east bank due to the presence 
of 11 faunal groups respectively.Overall, a decline in macrobenthic density,  biomass and 
faunal diversity was observed in all clusters of east bank from winter to February.

Fig 57. Seasonal 
variation in overall 

macrobenthic 
density in different 

clusters of East 
Bank along the 

Thane creek during 
2019-2020

Fig 58. Seasonal 
variation in overall 

macrobenthic 
biomass in 

different clusters 
of East Bank along 

the Thane creek 
during 2019-2020
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Cluster EI

Tidal Zones
In this cluster, Zone B holds overall highest macrobenthic density and biomass during 

both the seasons. Polychaetes were found to be the most dominant group of the composition 
across the zones and season. Highest counts of their density and corresponding biomass were 
noted in Zone B during winter (5216/m3; 3.5g/m3) and February (2962/m3; 1.2g/m3Gastropods 
were noted at its highest value in the samples of Zone C during February (65/m3) and not 
encountered in any zone during winter. Phoronids were observed only in Zone C during 
Winter. Bivalves and Cnidarian were not encountered in this cluster during the entire period 
of study. 

Fig 59. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of E I along the 
Thane Creek during the entire study period

Vertical Stratification
Macrobenthic density across vertical strata were found decreasing from upper 2cm layer to 

deepest 11-15cm layer. Biomass values for the macrobenthic composition were found ranging 
between (0.005-1.78 g/m3) in the vertical column. Polychaetes remained present in the entire 
vertical column across the seasons however their values were considerably lower within the 
8-11cm and 11-15cm stratum (239-121/m3during winter and 360-55/).  Polychaetes contributed 
maximum to macrobenthic density and biomass during the study period. Gastropods were 
not counted during Winter season and their presence during February was negligible in all 
strata except for 11 cm stratum. Phoronids were observed only in the upper 2cm stratum 
during Winter.  Bivalves and Cnidarian were not counted in this cluster. 

Polychaete Diversity

The cluster EI exhibited presence of only three families viz. Spionidae, Chrysopetalidae 
and Nereididae. The family spionidae found to be dominant throughout the seasons followed 
by Chrysopetalidae. Nereididae was observed only during winter.
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Fig 61. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of E I along the
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Fig 60. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of E I along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Cluster EII

Tidal Zones
In this cluster, Zone B and C hold overall highest macrobenthic density during both the 

seasons. Whereas macrobenthic biomass was observed higher in Zone B during winter and 
Zone A in February. Polychaetes contributed maximum to macrobenthic density and biomass 
in all zones of February and Zone A of winter season. Whereas Gastropods dominate the 
composition in terms of density and biomass in Zone B (39393/m3; 38 g/m3) and C (19443/m3; 
22g/m3) during Winter season. Phoronids were confined only to Zone B and C during both 
the seasons. Cnidarian and Bivalves were counted in Zone A and B during Winter season 
whereas Cnidarian were counted in considerable amount at Zone A in the month of February 
were present.
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Vertical Stratification
A gradual decrease was seen in benthic density and biomass during Winter and February 
from the top stratum to the bottom. In the entire study, the highest density and biomass 
were observed in the 2cm stratum of Winter (49290.2 /m3; 52.99 g/m3) due to the presence 
of a higher abundance of Gastropods (Fig.6.c). The maximum contribution to macrobenthic 
density and biomass by Gastropods across all strata except 8cm stratum of winter. Whereas 
in February Polychaetes have contributed maximum to macrobenthic density and biomass 
in the vertical column. Irrespective of seasons, Phoronids were observed in all strata during 
study period except for 15 cm stratum. Bivalves were observed only in upper 2cm stratum 
during winter season and Cnidarian in 2cm stratum of February. In Winter, Cnidarian were 
confined to Stratum- 4cm, 8cm and 11cm.

Fig 63. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of E II along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Fig 62. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of E II along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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Polychaete Diversity

Winter 2019-20 (8 No.)  exhibited more Polychaete diversity as compared to February (6 No.) 
(Fig.6.d). Spionidae (66%; 89%) was the dominant family during both seasons followed by 
Nereididae (19%; 4%). Seasonally, an increase in percentage composition of Spionidae was 
observed from Winter(66%) to February(89%) and whereas an opposite trend was observed in 
the case of Nereididae. Nephtyidae was the third dominating family during winter whereas 
Pilargidae dominated during February. Eunicidae was observed during winter season only.

Fig 64. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of E II along the Thane Creek during 
2019-2020

Cluster EIII

Tidal Zones

In the entire study period, the highest benthic density and biomass was observed in Zone 
B (20621.4/m3; 39.39 g/ m3) of Winter due to the dominance of Gastropods Fig (Fig.7.b).   
Zone B takes a lead exhibiting higher density and biomass during both seasons. Polychaete 

Fig 65. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of  E III along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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contributed maximum to macrobenthic density along Zone A of both seasons and Zone B of 
February whereas Gastropod predominates Polychaetes in density along Zone B and C during 
winter and Zone C of February. Gastropod exhibits maximum to macrobenthic biomass along 
all the zones during winter whereas Polychaetes predominates the Gastropods in terms of 
biomass in all zones during February. Along with Gastropods, Phoronid and Cnidarian have 
also contributed more to benthic density as compared to  the presence of Bivalve. Remarkable 
presence of Phoronids was observed in Zone B (120/m3) of Winter  as it dominates the density 
of Cnidarian and Bivalve.

Vertical Stratification
The highest benthic density and biomass were observed in the upper2 cm and 4 cm stratum 
(Fig.7.c). A gradual decline was seen in the density of benthic fauna from upper 2 cm to 15 cm 
during both seasons. Maximum Gastropod density (33325.3/m3) and biomass (50.78 g/m3) was 
noted in upper 2 cm. Polychaete contributes maximum to macrobenthic density and biomass 
in all strata during both seasons except upper 2 cm of winter season.  Subsequently, Cnidaria 
was noted to be prominent during the Winter season. In 2019-20, it showed a decline from 
top to bottom strata.

Fig 66. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of E III along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Polychaete Diversity

Winter (10 No.)  exhibited more Polychaete diversity as compared to February (8 No.) (Fig.7.d). 
Chrysopetalidae (50%) dominates during the Winter season followed by Nereididae (19%) and 
Nephtyidae (9%) and during February, Spionidae (79%) was the dominating family followed 
by Pilargidae (14%) and Nereididae (4%).  Concerning seasons, the percentage composition of 
Pilargidae and Spionidae increased from Winter (4%; 8%) to February (14%; 89%). 
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Cluster EIV

Tidal Zones

In this cluster Zone A exhibited higher macrobenthic density during winter (6869.1/m3) 
whereas Zone C shows highest density during February (5170/m3). On contrary, Zone A showed 
highest biomass in February (7.08 g/m3) and least in winter (6.97g/m3) while Zone C during 
winter shows maximum biomass (26.38g/m3). Gastropod contributes maximum to macrobenthic 
density and biomass in all zones of winter and zone C of February while Polychaete predominates 
only in Zone A and B of February both in terms of density and biomass.

All macrobenthic groups were recorded in all zones of both seasons except for absence of 
Phoronids in Zone C of February. A decline in overall density of Bivalve and Phoronid was 
observed from Winter (Bivalve: 28.8-12.1/m3; Phoronid: 106- 41/m3) to February (Bivalve: 8.3-
4.1/m3; Phoronid: 16- 4.1/m3). 

Fig 67. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of E III along the Thane Creek during 
2019-2020

Fig 68. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of E IV along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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Fig 69. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of E IV along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Vertical Stratification
In general, macrobenthic density and biomass across vertical column were found decreasing 

from upper 2cm layer to deepest 15cm layer. 2cm stratum of Winter has exhibited maximum 
macrobenthic density (11290/m3) and biomass (20g/m3) among both seasons due to the dominance 
of Gastropods.  Gastropod has contributed maximum to macrobenthic density during winter 
season in all strata whereas Polychaetes predominates over Gastropod in February from 
strata- 2cm -15cm. No such trend was observed with respect to macrobenthic biomass in both 
sampling seasons. 15cm stratum of February has displayed least diversity by showing presence 
of only Polychaetes and Cnidaria. All selected macrobenthic groups were observed in all strata 
sampled during Winter and upper stratum viz. 2cm and 4cm during February.

Polychaete Diversity

Among selected 10 families, only Eunicidae and Capitellidae families were observed during 
winter season whereas all other 8 Polychaete families were present in both seasons. Among 

Fig 70. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of E IV along the
Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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selected 10 families, 8 Polychaete families were observed during both study period whereas 
Eunicidae and Capitellidae were recorded only in Winter Season. Since, both families 
contribute less than 1% to overall Polychaete composition, their presence is not evident in the 
graph. Pilargidae (35%) was the dominating family in winter followed by Nephtyidae (27%) 
while Spionidae (45%) predominates rest of the families in February followed by Pilargidae 
(30%). Among all the clusters of East bank, E IV shows considerable presence of Cossuridae 
family. 

Westbank of the Thane Creek

Overall, across the seasons, highest macrobenthic density and biomass along this bank were 
noted from the cluster W II (avg. 31609/m3; 41.76 g/m3) representing mudflat area upstream 
to vashi bridge on the banks of Ghatkopar to Kanjurmarg cities. The least counts of the 
density (avg. 2731.5/m3) were noted from the cluster WIV representing transects from the 
upstream patch of the creek.  The WI cluster were reported to be the most diverse cluster on 
the west bank due to the presence of 11 faunal groups.  

Fig 71. Seasonal variation in overall macrobenthic density in different clusters of 
West Bank along the Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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Fig 72. Seasonal variation in overall macrobenthic biomass in different clusters of 
West Bank along the Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Cluster WI

Tidal Zones
Zone B exhibited maximum macrobenthic density and biomass during Winter (1729/m3; 

6.2g/m3) and February (2420/m3; 4.6g/m3). Polychaetes contributed maximum to overall 
macrobenthic density along all zones followed by Gastropods during winter and Bivalves in 

Fig 73. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of W I along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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February. In terms of biomass, Polychaetes contribute maximum during February whereas 
in winter Bivalves contribute maximum in Zone A, Gastropod predominates biomass values 
in Zone B and Polychaetes in Zone C. The presence of Phoronids were evident in all zones 
of both season except Zone C of February. In current study, Cnidarian remained confined to 
Zone A during Winter while in February presence was noticeable in Zone A and B. 

Vertical Stratification
Macrobenthic density declined from upper 2cm stratum to the lower section at 15cm except 

for February, where 4-8cm section of the vertical column has shown higher benthic density 
as compared to the 2-4cm stratum. Polychaete was the most dominating group found in all 
stratum during both seasons contributing maximum to macrobenthic density. With respect 
to biomass, Polychaetes showed higher macrobenthic biomass in all stratum of both seasons 
except for 2-4cm and 8-11cm during February in which Gastropods contribute more. Presence 
of phoronids was observed in all stratum of winter and 2cm, 4cm and 15cm of February 
season. In case of Bivalves, there presence was confined to upper stratum in winter (2cm- 5/
m3; 4cm- 11/m3) and February (2cm- 25/m3). Cnidarian presence was very abrupt during both 
seasons.

Fig 74. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of 
WI along the Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Polychaete Diversity

Winter and February seasons of the study period exhibits similar families during both 
seasons. Spionidae was the dominant family during both seasons followed by Pilargidae 
(31%) in Winter and Nephtyidae (12%) during February. Seasonally, a considerable increase 
in percentage of Spionidae and Nephtyidae was observed from Winter (54%; 4%) to February 
(75%; 12%) whereas an opposite trend was observed for remaining families. 
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Fig 75. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of W I along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Cluster WII

Tidal Zones
During the entire study period and in all three zones, macrobenthic density noted in the 

winter seasons were higher as compared to February. Zone B showed higher macrobenthic 
density (14714/m3) and biomass (13.9g/m3) during winter whereas in February Zone C 
(12325/m3;12.4g/m) predominates Zone A and B in terms of density and biomass.  No trend 
was observed in terms of macrobenthic density variation among all zones with respect to 
contribution of macrobenthic fauna. Gastropod has contributed maximum to macrobenthic 
biomass in all zones of winter and zone C of February. In the entire study duration, Phoronids, 
Bivalves and Cnidarian were found dwelling at all three zones. 

Fig 76. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of W II along 
the Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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Vertical Stratification
During the study period from Winter to February overall highest macrobenthic density and 
biomass were captured in the upper 2cm stratum (Winter-7977/m3; 9.78g/m3, February- 9210/
m3; 9.9g/m3) which consistently decreased downward up to the 11-15 cm stratum. 5 selected 
macrobenthic groups were observed in both seasons and stratum Dominance of Polychaete 
and Gastropod in terms of density has changed with seasons from upper stratum to downward. 
Gastropod has contributed maximum to macrobenthic biomass in upper strata up to 4cm. 
during both seasons. With depth, Polychaete dominates Gastropod in terms of macrobenthic 
density and biomass from 8-15cm. Presence of Cnidarian was notable in 2cm (103/m3) stratum 
of winter and Phoronid becomes third dominating group in all other strata.

Fig 77. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of W II along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020.

Fig. 78. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of W II along the
Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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Polychaete Diversity
February (8 No.)  exhibits slightly more diversity of Polychaetes as compared to the winter (7 
No.) season. Spionidae (84%) was the most dominating family in Winter whereas its presence 
was only 10% in February. Pilargidae, the second dominating family of Winter becomes 
dominating family in February (54%). The presence of Glyceridae family was negligible 
during Winter whereas in February it becomes the second dominating family.  

Cluster WIII

Fig 79. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of W III along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Tidal Zones
Overall, macrobenthic density and biomass was higher in Zone C (19994/m3; 7.9g/

m3) followed by Zone A during winter. Whereas in February Zone A exhibits maximum 
macrobenthic density and biomass (2285/m3; 0.64g/m3) followed by Zone B. During both 
the seasons, Zone C has displayed least density and biomass. Polychaete has contributed 
maximum to macrobenthic density and biomass in both seasons followed by Gastropods in 
Winter and Phoronids in February. All zones of winter have comparatively higher diversity 
than February. Phoronids were present at all three zones and across the seasons. Bivalves 
were only observed in Winter at Zone A. The presence of Cnidarian was noticeable in all 
zones of winter and Zone B of February.

Vertical Stratification
In this cluster, overall macrobenthic density has declined from upper 2cm stratum to lower 

15cm stratum. No such trend was observed in case of macrobenthic biomass. Macrobenthic 
density observed in winter (upper 2cm-12050/m3; 5.6g/m3, lower zone from 11-15cm- 428/
m3; 0.5g/m3) was much higher as compared to February (upper 2cm- 1940/m3; 0.56g/m3, 11-
15cm- 35/m3; 0.01g/m3). Polychaetes contribute maximum to macrobenthic density in both 
the seasons followed by Gastropods in Winter. February exhibits decrease in diversity with 
depth from upper 2cm stratum (4 No.) to lower 15cm (only Polychaetes). Similar pattern was 
observed in Winter, but overall diversity of Winter was higher than February.
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Gastropod was the second dominating group in all strata of winter season whereas their 
presence was confined only to upper 2cm stratum of February. Bivalves were present in 
upper stratum (up to4cm) during winter but absent in the month of February. Phoronid 
presence was restricted to upper three stratum (2cm, 4cm and 8cm) during both seasons.

Fig 80. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of W III along the 
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Fig 81. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of W III along the
Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Polychaete Diversity

Among the selected assemblage of Polychaete families, Spionidae were counted as the 
highest contributing family in both the seasons followed by Chrysopetalidae. Seasonally, 
contribution of Spionidae has declined from winter (94%) to February (84%) while an opposite 
trend was noted for the family Chrysopetalidae (Winter- 2%; February- 14%). Overall, 
Polychaete diversity has declined with respect to season from winter (7 No.) to February  
(4 No.).
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Cluster WIV

Tidal Zones
Zone A during February exhibits higher macrobenthic density (3318/m3) and biomass (1.5g/

m3) and least in Zone C whereas opposite trend was seen in Winter season. Polychaetes found 
dominating in macrobenthic density and biomass in all zones irrespective of seasons. Bivalves 
were not observed in any of the zones during study period while Phoronids were noticed only 
in Zone A of February. Cnidarians were observed in Zone A and B of winter season.

Vertical Stratification

Fig 82. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different zones of 
WIV along the Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Fig 83. Seasonal variation of macrobenthos fauna in different strata of 
W IV along the Thane Creek during 2019-2020
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As compared to other clusters, overall lower values were counted for the macrobenthic 
density of this cluster.   As seen in all other clusters, macrobenthic density and biomass has 
shown a decline in values vertically from upper stratum to downwards. Overall, February 
has shown highest macrobenthic density and biomass at upper 2cm stratum (2306/m3; 1.09g/
m3) and least along lower 11-15cm stratum 156/m3; 0.06/m3). Polychaetes has contributed 
maximum to both density and biomass in all strata of Winter and February. Bivalve was not 
found in this cluster and Phoronids were reported only in the upper 2cm and 4cm stratum 
during February. Cnidarians were noted during sampling period in all strata of winter except 
4-8cm and absent during the month of February. 

Polychaete Diversity

Fig 84. Seasonal variation in Polychaete diversity of 
W IV along the Thane Creek during 2019-2020

Among all the clusters of the west bank, this cluster was found to be the the least diverse 
cluster during both the seasons. Winter season has showed maximum Polychaete diversity 
by exhibiting presence of 6 families and 3 Polychaete families were noted in the month of 
February. Spionidae counts maximum during both the seasons followed by almost negligible 
presence of Nereididae (4%) in winter and Chrysopetalidae (2%) during February.
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Annexure 1. Checklist of birds

COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME STATUS BPS BEL NRI TSC TC SEW NS

Anatidae  

Lesser Whistling Duck Dendrocygna javanica M +

Indian Spot-billed Duck Anas poecilorhyncha R + + + + +

Northern Shoveler Spatula clypeata M + + +

Northern Pintail Anas acuta M + + +

Garganey Anas querquedula M + + +

Common Teal Anas crecca M + + + +

Ruddy Shelduck Tadorna ferruginea M + + + +

Podicipedidae  

Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis R + +

Ciconiidae  

Painted Stork Mycteria leucocephala R + + + + + + +

Phoenicopteridae  

Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus roseus M + + + + + + +

Lesser Flamingo Phoeniconaias minor M + + + + + +

Threskiornithidae  

Black-headed Ibis Threskiornis melanocephalus R + + + + + + +

Glossy Ibis Plegadis falcinellus M + + + +

Eurasian Spoonbill Platalea leucorodia M + + + + +

Ardeidae  

Indian Pond Heron Ardeola grayii R + + + + + + +

Grey Heron Ardea cinerea R + + + + + + +

Purple Heron Ardea purpurea R + + + + +

Striated Heron Butorides striata R +

Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis R +

Great Egret Casmerodius albus R + + + + + +

Intermediate Egret Mesophoyx intermedia R + + + + + + +

Little Egret Egretta garzetta R + + + + + + +

Western Reef Egret Egretta gularis R + + + + + + +

Phalacrocoracidae  

Little Cormorant Phalacrocorax niger R + + + + + +
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Accipitridae  

Shikra Accipiter badius R +

Black Kite Milvus migrans R + + + + + +

Western Marsh Harrier Circus aeruginosus M + + + + +

Greater Spotted Eagle Aquila clanga M +

Brahminy Kite Heliastur indus R + + + + +

Pandionidae  

Osprey Pandion haliaetus M + +

Rallidae  

White-breasted
  Waterhen Amaurornis phoenicurus R + +

Eurasian Coot Fulica atra R + + + +

Recurvirostridae  

Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus R + + + + +

Pied Avocet Recurviro straavosetta M + + + +

Charadriidae  

Red-wattled Lapwing Vanellus indicus R + + + + +

Pacific Golden Plover Plover Pluvialis fulva M + + + +

Grey Plover Pluvialis squatarola M + + + + + +

Little Ringed Plover Charadrius dubius M + + +

Kentish Plover Charadrius alexandrinus M + + +

Greater Sand Plover Charadrius leschenaultii M +

Lesser Sand Plover Charadrius mongolus M + + + + + +

Scolopacidae  

Ruff Philomachus pugnax M + +

Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago M + + + +

Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa M + + + + +

Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica M + + +

Long-billed Dowitcher Limnodromus scolopaceus M + +

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus M +

Eurasian Curlew Numenius arquata M + + + + + + +

Common Redshank Tringa totanus M + + + + + + +

Marsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis M + + + + + +

Annexure 1. Checklist of birds (contd,)
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Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia M + + + + + + +

Green sandpiper Tring aochropus M + + + +

Wood Sandpiper Tring aglareola M + + + + +

Terek sandpiper Xenus cinereus M + +

Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos M + + + + + + +

Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres M + +

Great knot Calidris tenuirostris M + + +

Little Stint Calidris minuta M + + + + + + +

Temminck’s Stint Calidris temminckii M +

Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea M + + + + + +

Dunlin Calidris alpina M + +

Broad-billed Sandpiper Limicola falcinellus M + + +

Laridae  

Heuglin’s Gull Larus heuglini M +

Pallas’s Gull Larus ichthyaetus M + +

Brown-headed Gull Chroicocephalus 
brunnicephalus

M + + + + + + +

Black-headed Gull Chroicococephalus 
ridibundus

M + + + + + +

Slender-billed Gull Chroicocephalus genei M + + +

Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica M + + + + + + +

Caspian Tern Hydroprogne caspia M + + + + +

Common Tern Sterna hirundo M +

River tern Sterna aurantia M + +

Little Tern Sternula albifrons M + +

Whiskered Tern Chlidonias hybrida M + + + + + + +

Alcedinidae  

White-throated 
Kingfisher Halcyon smyrnensis R + + + + + +

Common Kingfisher Alcedo atthis R + + + + +

Black Capped Kingfisher Halcyon pileata R +

R/M = Resident / Migratory, BPS = Bhandup pumping station, BEL = Belpada, NRI = Non-residential Indian Complex, TSC = Training Ship 
Chanakya, TC = Thane Creek, SEW = Sewri, NS = Nhava-Sheva

Annexure 1. Checklist of birds (contd,)
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Annexure II

A Report of Environment Education and Awareness for 
Underprivileged Students from Aided Schools

For MMRDA -   MTHL Project 

Project report submitted by: Conservation Education Centre (CEC) of
Bombay Natural History Society (BNHS)

Report prepared by- CEC Team (Under the guidance of Dr. Raju Kasambe, Assistant 
Director – Education)

Educational activity
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Introduction:

The Conservation Education Centre (CEC) is based in Mumbai. A department of the 
Conservation Education Centre (CEC) of Bombay Natural History Society (BNHS) stands 
tall amidst lush green cover at Goregaon, adjacent to the Film City premises. In 1983, the 
Maharashtra Government, at the behest of the Government of India, offered the land in 
recognition of the Society’s 100 years of service in nature conservation.

Since 1993, when the Centre began its activities, it has worked towards creating awareness 
and concern about nature in students, educators, government employees, corporate bodies and 
the lay person. The diverse activities at CEC from walks to workshops to certificate courses 
draw scores of visitors every year. The Centre particularly strives to make conservation 
education accessible to the underprivileged students with the help of MMRDA, we have 
reached to 2544 students from 22 schools across Thane and Mumbai districts. We are thankful 
to the Thane Mahanagar Palika (TMC) for giving us permission to conduct this awareness 
activity. 

In our outreach program we designed innovative methods to make the school sessions 
interesting by the use of mobile tabs, voting pads, power point presentations etc. The main 
aim of this project was to spread awareness among the school students in Mumbai and Thane 
district about the marine and mangrove biodiversity, threats to it and its conservation.

Mumbai is blessed with one of Asia’s largest creeks with a length of 26 km. The creek 
is rich with mangrove flora and some amazing fauna. Due to lack of knowledge about the 
marine ecosystem and mangroves, this valuable ecosystem is getting neglected.

To conserve this precious ecosystem, we need to educate general public and students and 
spread awareness about it. Under this project we have reached out to many underprivileged 
school students in Thane and Mumbai districts and introduced them to mangrove and marine 
ecosystem, threats to it and its conservation. We also discussed what they can do as everyday 
activity to save the mangrove and marine ecosystem.
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Following are the schools which participated in the environment education and 
awareness project:

A total number of 2544 of students from 22 different schools attended the sessions

Sr.No School Name
Date Number of students 

participated in the 
session

1 Tulshetpada BMC Urdu Secondary 
School 09.01.2020

60

2 Tulshetpada BMC Marathi 
Secondary School 09.01.2020

20

3 Tulshetpada BMC Hindi Secondary 
School 09.01.2020

51

4 Tulshetpada BMC Upper Primary 
Hindi School 09.01.2020

119

5 Tulshetpada BMC Upper Primary 
Urdu School 09.01.2020

174

6 Tulshetpada BMC Upper Primary 
Marathi School 09.01.2020

62

7 ZP School, Manpada, Dombivali 16.01.2020 145

8 ZP School, Sonarpada, Dombivali 16.01.2020 142

9 TMC School No. 98, Diva 24.01.2020 225

10 TMC School No.79, Diva 24.01.2020 206

11 Prabodhankar Thackeray Upper 
Primary School, Sewri 30.1.2020

73

12 TMC Secondary School No. 1, Kisan 
Nagar, Thane 10.02.2020

180

13 TMC Secondary School No. 19 
(Urdu), Sawarkar Nagar, Thane 11.02.2020

33

14 TMC School no. 22 (Urdu), Sawarkar 
Nagar, Thane 11.02.2020

86

15 TMC School No. 35, Sawakar Nagar, 
Thane 11.02.2020

80

16 TMC School No. 69, Kalwa, Thane 22.02.2020 80

17 TMC School No. 115, Kalwa, Thane 22.02.2020 70

18 TMC School No. 95, Kalva, Thane 22.02.2020 96

19 TMC School No. 118 (English 
Medium), Mumbra, Thane 26.02.2020

199

20 TMC School No. 118 (Marathi 
Medium), Mumbra, Thane 26.02.2020

150

21 TMC School No. 77 (Urdu Medium), 
Mumbra, Thane 26.02.2020

189

22 TMC School No. 116 (Urdu Medium), 
Mumbra, Thane 26.02.2020

104
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School locations

Project activities

The Project team included a Project manager, four education officers, one field assistant, 
one vehicle driver.

The flow of the awareness activity in each school was: 

Introduction1) 

Pre session question and answers2) 

Main Session (PowerPoint presentation using multimedia like videos about the 3) 
topic)

Post session feedback including questions and answers4) 

Each session was about 1:00 Hr to 1:30 Minutes, in which we discussed about the marine 
ecosystem, creek ecosystems, Biodiversity and types of pollution, how the pollution is affecting 
the biodiversity in the creek and sea and prevention measures to avoid the pollution and 
conserve the nature on personal level.

We selected Schools from Bhandup, Thane, Kalwa, Mumbra and Sewri as the area is nearby 
the creek and students were aware about the location of the creek. There are some schools 
which were lined up for the awareness session but we couldn’t continue the sessions as in the 
month of March, government declared lockdown as preventive action to covid-19, pandemic.

Tulshetpada school is located at Bhandup which is approximately 5 kms away from Thane 
creek and as students were very interested to know about the birds which visit the creek area 
for various activities like feeding, nesting etc. especially the pink beauties flamingos.
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Similarly, schools in Kalwa, Thane, Diva and Mumbra suburbs are at approximately 8km 
away from the creek area, where we explained them about the mangrove diversity and what 
role these mangroves play in keeping our environment healthy and they protect our coastline. 
Also discussed side effects of the water pollution caused by people by throwing waste in the 
waterbodies.

The Prabodhankar Thackrey school, Sewri is approximately 3 km away from the creek area, 
where we explained students about the biodiversity of the creek area and harmful effects of 
water pollution, students agreed to change their habits and follow eco-friendly lifestyle to 
conserve nature.

Project Results and conclusion

In the month of January and February we visited 22 aided schools (BMC and TMC schools, 
mostly having underprivileged students) which are in the vicinity of Thane creek and reached 
out to 2544 students. Students and teachers showed interest in the topics we covered during 
the sessions and requested more sessions about various topics on conservation of biodiversity 
and general biodiversity.

We have also designed two booklets to be distributed among the school students, “An 
Identification Guide to Common Coastal Birds” and “A Guide to Mangroves”, the booklets are 
ready and will be distributed once the schools reopen.

Cover pages of the booklets are below:
An Identification Guide to Common Coastal Birds1) 
A Guide to Mangroves2) 
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Photo Gallery

   

Session in Prabodhankar Thackrey School, Sewri
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Students during Question and Answer session and using voter pads
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Education officers taking sessions in Sawarkarnagar TMC School and 
Kalwa TMC School.
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Flock of Black-tailed godwit at BPS pond adjacent to saltpans

Flock of Grey plover at TSC wetland

Plate 1: Congregation of migratory birds at study sites
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Flock of Eurasian curlew at TSC wetland

Flock of Marsh sandpiper at BPS pond adjacent to saltpans
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Disturbed flock of Slender-billed gull at BPS wetland

Adults of Lesser flamingo at Thane Creek mudflats
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Subadults of Lesser flamingo at Thane Creek mudflats

Flock of Eurasian spoonbill at BPS wetland
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Common greenshank and Marsh sandpiper at BPS pond adjacent to saltpans

Little Ringed plover at Nhava-Sheva mudflat
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Ruff and Marsh sandpiper at Belpada wetland

Flamingos feeding at Sewri mudflats
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Female Common teal at NRI

Painted stork at NRI
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Black coloured Lesser flamingo at NRI wetland

Long-billed dowitcher at BPS wetland
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Common redshank and Wood sandpiper at BPS pond adjacent to saltpans

Common redshank and Wood sandpiper at BPS pond adjacent to saltpans
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BPS wetland

Belpada wetland

Plate2: Habitats
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Sewri mudflat

NRI wetland, one of the sites possess a large congregation of flamingos
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